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UTEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.
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1 fume's JPrormi of Irish Bona Rale
B .., jtriUoh Befbr.a Enrages the Torlee
H Teaw Dr Torture by tka Koyal Stag

steon WInti-- A Story of Gloomy
M jitaaar at the AtlaaUa Claa The Battle
M arrrU Drink T o hfon-e- ya

Jteelalssen' from Slavery ta the FloTrtac
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H tonOK, Oct oould bettor Ulna- -

H trite Into what utter InsIgniQoanoetho famous
H Boulsngor of tiro Tears ago had sunk than tho
H maimer In which tho nowa ot his troglo doath

wm received In Europe. Hore In .London It
Hi nrojnoed soaroolr a ripple ot Interest, and
Hi otMai at all approaching sonsatlon orexolto-H- I

attt Men hardlr mentioned It to eaoh other.
HJ nhlcss dlscussod it, and the newspapers
Hj UmintA It as a Terr natural and appropriate
HI fcrffllaatlon of a used-u- p llto, to whioh no pout-
ing mIot ny other significance was attached.
Hj Iron In Paris, where but a few short months
H uotDsglorr ot U brew GeSteVal was on overr
HJ taafne. the news of his death brousht no
HJ liBeaitratlon or excitement A eorrespond-H- J

tot writes that where Paris has not shrugged
HJ tsr shoulders she has yawned. When the
HJ payers earne out with thoir headlines, peoplo
HJ Merltig tie orles ot the hawkors thought it
HJ u news ot the suloldo of the Courbovole

H murderer, and wero disappointed rather than
H btenited. their Interest being so much
H (niter in the Breton than in Boulanger.

"Tienal Boulanger s'ost donno la mort CTest

MVillaTaltdsmleuxafaire." IWeUI Bon- -'

laager has killed himself. It's the best thing
hi oould do.) Such are among tho remarks
U hears on the Paris streets.
Is Belleville. Noulllr. and euoh populous

ssirters the Indifference Is even more marked.
"Ibis lent going" to prevent me from
tiling another glass," said over a wine coun-
ters former supporter of the Qeneral. The
erttn ot M. Jules Forrr. who stigmatized the
see popular horo as " un Saint Arnaud de

safe ehautant" says that history win pass a
tana judgmont on this Alolblades of

room, who, in the modioorltyof hlslntel
lest, hatched plots and disorganized tho army.
Though ready to launch his oountry Into an
(anal struggle with foreigners, his death is
Botan ezpatiation. but a desertion. One of
the principal journals calmly expresses the
hope that his lamentable story will serve as a
letion, and that those who dream of oonsplra-c- ht

and coups d'etat will not find another
Boulanger for a long time to oome.

M. Paul de Oassagnae's organ also remarks
that (t Is not at all surprised at this denoue-
ment, as It bad long ago estimated the man
st his true value. He never understood
his mission and was never equal to his task.

M. Augusts Vacauorte. however, who
throughout had stoutly opposed the

not
throw a word ot hatred on the General's grave.
Be combated him when he was alive and
strong, and will not attaok him now that he is
doad. Alike spirit animates the Journal dtt
JMlafn-wbtc- remarks that It is impossible to

Ji retrsia from a feeling ot pity when one sees a,
iaUlaufsreecwhich had opened so brilliant-l- r

close in so tragle a manner.
;

The meeting of the National Liberal Jedem--
tlon at Newcastle has been the occasion for a
NBorkable demonstration ot Radical enthusia-
sm. Nothing equal to it has been witnessed
since the long fight against Tory misgovern-su- nt

commenced more than four years ago,
aid it affords one mors striking proof of the
cheerful confidence In the coming triumph
which prevails In this party from Its great chief
town to the humblest man of the rank and file.
The demonstration culminated last night In
the vast meeting at whioh Mr. Gladstone deliv-
ered a speech, In whioh he formulated the new
liberal programme upon whioh the people of
England will be asked to pass judgment
at the general election next year. The speech

as therefore of exceptional importance, and
th comments upon it in tho Tory newspapers
prove that from the Liberal point of view it is
an that oould bo desired. Up to last night

been Ur. Gladstone's custom to confine
eohes outside ot Parliament almost on-

to the Irish question, but at Newcastle
llng, as ho. told his hearers, that the

T had mado up its mind npon home rule,
at the day of their triumph was within
lurable distance, was so gonerol that he
lied upon to say something about varl-h- er

important reforms ripe for settle-i- s
soon as justloo had been done to Ire-Th- e

now programme proves that the
is bavo finally renounced the Whigs,
titer the genoral election must be nb-- 1

Into tlie Tory party. There are some
lemocrats who ought to be able to sub-t- o

somo portion of the new Liberal
but to Whigs like Lord Hartlngton and
Derby all its artloles are damnable

Tories
es.

y are positively frantic with
Tor this programme, not new in itself,
eshly put before the country, ot Irish
Bute plus British reforms. They had

nod, guileless creatures as ther are, that
coming fight justloo to Ireland would be
Utsry Liberal battle err, whioh might be
r the shout of" The empire In danger."
had momentarily forgotten that the
Old Han Is not only the greatest statos-n- d

orator, but the molt skilful parlla-ryan- d
political strategist in this ooun-Th- ls

fact has boon brought home to them,
eoullar force, and their chagrin y

tetul and comforting to every true re-- r.

Bedstone spoke for an hour andaquar-d- ,
though his voioe was at times some-lusk- y,

It served htm woU to the end. To
Unary observor there was nothing in bisI'ai oppearanoe to justify the forebodings
ch reft rcnee was made hare last week;
sveral reporters, who boast that tlioy
eon present at ovary one ot Ur. Glad- -

publlo engagements ulnco 1880, do-h- at

last night's spoeoh lacked lire, and
tavoloe betrayed mental weakness and
ai feebleness. To-da- y the Grand Old
bowed no trace ot fatigue, and there was
orloration ot oratorical powers In tho
graceful speech whioh ho dollvorcd in
wledgmentot tho oonforment upon him
freedom ot tho city of Newcastle. Tho
i wo devoted In part to a rebuko of tho
can tariff makers, but he spoke more In
r than In anger. Oladstono reaohad
me at Uawarden this evening In good
i and spirits,
"clans are talking ot the significant

marked tho closing scenoot tho
demonstration at Newcastle lost night
Wch has wrecked, as it was probably in-- 1

o do, the Tory hopa of alight among
loua's lieutenants for the Liberal loader-'he- n

he shall have relinquished it. Whon
tone sat down Bir William Vernon liar-ros- e

and moved avoteot thanks to tho
nan. As John Morley was In town, whioh
Presonts In Parliament, he might well
Wmsd precedence In suoh a matter, but
"aptly and gracefully seoonded the mo.
remarking amid uproarious cheers i

are few motions that Blr William Ver.

iW fMrteiBOTo that I am not
to second."

TSJ? UMM" whioh Ur. GladstoneWhtplacedln tho list of those demand.

tng early sottlomont was that of tho reform ot
tho Electoral Boglstratlon laws, whioh are at
present in such a obaotlo condition that It Is
troublesomo and expensive for a fully qualified
man to get his namo on tho list of voters.

Tho olectton contest now proceeding at Man-
chester illustrates anothor evil of tho prosont
system. It Is bolng fought on what Is known
as the 1600 resistor; thst Is to say. only those
aro quallflod to vote who wore rosldont In the
division during tho whole ot the year ending
July, 1800. Blnoe that tlmo about 2,000 voters,
mostof them Liberals, bavo loft tho place, but
their namos nro still on tho roglster. and
ther are entitled to vote if they can bo found.
Considerably moro than 2,000 mon havo sot-tie- d

in Uanohoster sinoo July, 1800, but, al-
though tlioy are fully quallflod in other

thoir names aro not on tho roglster and
thoy will not be allowed to voto. Tho oonteet
Is proceeding with spirit and the result will bo
closer than appeared probable a week ago.

Blr James Forgusson has introduced a com-
ical variation ot an old electoral dodge. In-
stead of kissing babios, with a view to winning
tho husbands through tho wives, ho has boon
appoollng to the sporting Instincts of the Lan-
cashire men. and this afternoon. In the pres-
ence of thousands ot spectators, be kicked off
the boll at the oponlng ot tho football matoh
botwoen two local olubs.

During the last session of Parliament It was
freely rumored In tho lobbies that several well-know- n

Liberals had resolved to raise a dis-
cussion rospeotlng the oruol hunting of tamo
deer In Windsor Park by the Queen's stag-hound- s.

A motion calling tor the abolition ot
the pack and ot a number ot well-pai- d officers
connected with It was actually dratted. Tho
motion never appeared on tho order book,
howover, and It was subsequently said that It
had been withdrawn tn oonsequenoo of tho
promise br a momber ot tho Government that
tho Queen would herself take action In the de-
sired direction. If suoh promise was made
it has been shamelessly broken, for tho royal
huntsmen are now making tho customary
preparations- - for the coming season. A
number of deer have been captured In
tho Windsor Groat Park and conveyed
In carts to tho paddocks at Bwenlor, where
they will be kept in confinement until wanted
tor "tho chase." Tho deer aro perfectly tamo,
and it is an absurd misuse ot words to de-
scribe ohaslng thorn as sport. A. meet ot the
royal stoghounds is a favorite occasion for
cockney sportsmen to show themselves off in
red coats and top boots. Ther flock down to

.Windsor br tho railroad In scores, and hire
ffteichorses on tho spot Tho companr Is
genoralrjMjf a very mixed obaracter. and gen-
uine sportslMoraroIr attend. Tho deer la
taken to tho starting, plaoe In a closed cart,
and Is often so terror stricken when dumped
out that It has to bo beatenwtth sticks to
make It move. It has a short stortbefore
the dogs are let loose after 1V and
it rarely has sufficient gameness to afford V
long hunt More frequently it is overhauled
in an exhausted condition after a short
run, packed into tho cart again, and taken
back to the paddock. It has been known to
get on a railroad track and wait for a train to
come along and kill It and tales have been
whispered of butcheries by the keepers in the
royal paddooka ot deer molmod,by the dogs or
exhausted by fear and unwonted exertion.
The strangest feature ot this senseless and
barbarous "sport" is that It Is carried on In
the royal park by the royal servants with tho
direct connivance ot Queen Victoria, who Is
patroness of the Royal Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals. '

The discussion ot "drinking and drunken-
ness," which Is still raging In the TVnss. has
brought out an entertaining bit ot contempo-
raneous American history. "A New Eng-lando- r"

relates the story, Introducing
himself thus: "I am a Yankee, which
does not prevent my bolng serious. I
am even a New England Yankee, which does
not necessarily imply that I am a fanatic. I
have shared many a bottle ot claret and bur-
gundy with Agassis, Longfellow, Lowell.
Holmes, Whipple, Emorson. Norton, and others
well known In America, but whose names
would not be so well known In England,
at tho dinners ot the Saturday Club
In Boston, which will Imply that I am
at least a reasoning man I" He says that
an offshoot of tho Saturday Club, the
Atlantic Club, composed ot contributors
to tho Atlantic McmWv gave a special Invita-
tion to Its monthly dinner to Mrs. Harriet
Beochor Btowe. on the eve of her sailing for
Europe, which that estimable lady accepted,
on the condition that thore should be nowino
on the table, she fearing that Prof. Btowe. be-
ing President of a country temperance society,
might be disciplined for sitting at a table
where wine was drunk. The New Englander
proceeds that this condition oould not bo re-
fused, and that ther sat down to table to tho
number of twenty, at 3 P. M., with the ther-
mometer at 00. and nothing but water iced to
25' to drink, with Longfellow at tho head ot tho
table and Lowell at the foot Mrs. Btowe. of
course sitting at Longfellow's right and Miss
Proscott occupying the same relative position
to LowelL The dinner was one ot unusu-
al gloom, tho New Englander relates,
and water only served to Increase
the thirst when those at the centre of the table
In despair secretly appealed to tho head
waiter. The sympathetic menial thereupon
brought them Bootch whiskey and water,
whioh for color could not be distinguished
from aqua puro, and in the words ot the Now
Englander. "cheerfulness roturned. and when
the ladles roso and left ns Longfellow

with some plquo,'What mokes you
fellows down there so Jolly?' We oxplsinod
that problem, and ho ejaculated with a little
Impatience, ' Why didn't you let mo know V "

Dr. J. Mortimer Granville, who began the
disoussion of drinking and drunkenness in tho
Timet, roturns to the charge this week with
a two-oolu- letter, in which he endeavors to
demonstrate this proposition: " Alcohol Is a
nooessarr of honlthy mental and muscular
life. Those who abstain are. with the
rarest exceptions, deficient in somo
ono or moro ot thoso qualities of man's
nature with whioh thoir racial development
ought to havo endowod them, Tho communi-
ties that have for a longtimoeschewed oloohol
aro weak of body and slow of mind. They are
the crouturea of passions and vioes othorthan
that ot drink, and they are the subjects ot a
morbid fatalism and a belief in destiny whioh
deprive existence ot its highest motive and
rob It of ito noblest aim, leaving it without tho
spirit of enterprise ot energy, of hope. Ab-

stinence, all the world ovor and In all ages,
has takon and still takes tho baokbopo out of a
man and lcavo.i him a limp. Invertebrate ani-

mal with a pulpr brain, a feoble Intelligence,
and a will which laoks the powor to assert its
authority ovor the instincts and propensities
it was modo to control."

The battlo Is now being waged more fiercely
than ever.

Correspondence on one branch of this sub-

ject which tho late Mr, Crowley ot Central Park
would havo road with absorbing Interest is
proceeding In tho scdato columns of the Stand,
ard upon tho question whether It is right nnd
proper to give Intoxicating liquors to monkoys.
The disoussion would havo boon valuable had
It resulted in nothing moro than tho discovery
of two Transvaal baboons, rejoicing In tho
names of Booties and Mlgnon, who ore now
living In this country. Ther oamo to England
In 1880, and for somo time led a dissipated life
tn tho military camp at Aldorsbot Mignon
especially being a oonstant visitor at tho sol-

diers' canteen. Ther were fast becoming veri-

table slaves to drink when thoir owner, Capt
Thomson of tJio Duke of Wellington's
resbnent opportunely retired to. bis

oountrr estate In Kent There, tar
removed from tho madding crowd and
Its attendant temptations, Mlgnon and Booties
bavo bocomo a model couple, presenting shin-
ing oxamplos to monkoydom. " Thor havo
now," writes Capt Thomson, "more than
doublod thoir rcspectivo weights, and thoir
health, summer and winter, oxoopt whon Boo-tlo- s

onoo endeavorod to digest a tennis ball, Is
Invariably excellont For rears both monkeys
have boon entirely free from parasites, and
their prosont splendid oondltion I ascrlbo not
morolr to adheronco to temperonoo principles,
but mainly to strlotlr vegetarian and especial-
ly to regular diet with plonty of open-ai- r

and cleanliness at night Only dur-
ing rain or snow aro thor placed under an open
shod. Mr. Booties' great delight on a sum-
mer's day Is to turn a somorsault gonorallra
back somersaultfrom tho bank Into tho middle
ot a duck pond, and. attempting this once after
a sharp frost on a sunny winter's morning, ho
was much astonlshod to find himself sitting on
a hard glacial surface rubbing tho lower jolnte-o- f

his bruised vertebras."
Tho caravan of Travailing Showman NowoU

was proceeding along tho Oxford road at Ox-
bridge this morning when its chief ornament
a fat boy, agod IS, weight 420 pounds, Incon-
siderately moved from tho centre to the side
ot the vohlole, whioh consequently capsized.
The fat boy foil upon Georgians NowelL aged 8,
and remained thore until extricated br a halt
dozen strong men. engineered bran export In
weight lifting. Poor little Goorglana was found
to bo dead, life having been crushed out ot her
frail form br tho fat boy. The Coroner's In-

quest was held on tho small corpse this after-
noon at Uxbrldge. and the jurr returned a
verdict of accidental death. Tho fat boy was
entirely exonerated from blame, but he loved
little Georglana and remained Inconsolable.

Tho naive war In whioh the British reporter
goes about his business oould not be much
better Illustrated than In the following, which
appears in tho Bankruptor Court oolumn ot
tho solemn and respectable DaUv Teltgratih
under the heading " Bo Lilian Gladrs Thomp-
son:"

"This was a sitting for publlo examination,
tho debtor being described as a spinster of
Bydney street Chelsea. In answer to Mr,
Pope, tho assistant receiver, tho debtor said
that she at present occupied furnished apart-
ments at five guineas a week. Her income had
consisted ot presents from gentlemen friends,
and had amounted to from 4000 to 700 a
year."

Any person who belloves that tho British re-
porter thought that this statement of tho case
possessed any of the elements of humor Is
mistaken. He would have written tn the asms
matter-of-fa- ct way ot the source ot tho In-

come of any spendthrift lord, tradesman, or
speculator who might be In the court

The Servian Bacon Curing Companr, formed
with large capital for tho purpose ot supplying
Europe with pig products, has come to an

end, and tho stockholders are talking
ot prosecuting the promoters. The Servian
was to nave replaced tho American hog, and
there was to have been no room for Chicago In
this hemisphere. But the company failed to
fulfil the terms ot its Government concession,
whioh was consequently cancellod. and the
ooneern Is now in the Bankruptcy Court The
stockholders are now endeavoring to find out
what has beoome of their money, which has
disappeared tn an unaccountable manner.

Further proof has been given of thefardoal
character of tho recent British eftnr manoeu-
vres In Hampshire bra dlsooverr. tordUy mado

today br tho XancK tho chief .

medical newspaper here, that there wore no
field hospitals organized and working in con-
nection with them. The battles wero fought
and hundreds of men wero theoretically killed
and wounded, but hospitals wore regarded ap-
parently as unnecessary enoumbrances.

Tho friends ot Ashmead Bartlott entertain
very faint hopes ot his name being disassociat-
ed from tho Hosier divorce suit although there
are other Bartlettfs name Is
politically the most prominent and as the dis-
closures about him might effectually end bis
political career, the Bootch Judges have prac-
tically decided to hear the case in private.
Lady Blonoha totally denies tho charges mado
against her. which she says aro entirely due to
the unreasoning jealousy of her husband.

Edward Brandos, of tho New York publishing
firm of Edward Brandus Co., has just come
from Paris, where he has signed a contract
With the French Copyright Society, of which
Oomto de Eeratry is president by which Bran-dus- 's

firm become the agents of theSoolety
for twenty years. Brandus says that henoe-fort- h

all French books, operas, plays, music,
photographs, artlstlo reproductions, Ac. will
be copyrighted and disposed of In New York
exoluBlvely by his firm, and that American
publishers and theatrical managers must
hereafter deal with him: In other words, that
Brandus 4 Oo. will now protect all literary,
musical, and artlstlo French works In tho
United States.

Richard Harding Davis, who was only In
town for a few days, received many attentions
from literary people. On Sunday he was tho
guest at the Bef orm Club ot James B. Osgood.
Tho others present wero Edwin A. Abber.
John Drew. Jonathan 8turges, and ClarenoeW.
MoHvano. Davis soiled on Wednesdar with
his mother and sister on the City ot Paris for
Now York. Among other passengers on tho
same steamer are John Hoey and Michael
O'Brien. Btllson Hutehlngs and Jmre Klralfy.
On the Alaska are William F. Johnson and Mrs.
Burbank Roberts. On tho Umbrla aro Mrs.
Joseph Eooh, wife ot the Excise Commis-
sioner, and Guy McOee of Chicago. On the
Gormanla are H. J. Farmor Atkinson. M. P.,
and tho Bt Rev. Mgr. Doane, and on the
Augusta Vlotoria aro Alexander Gordon ot
Hamilton, O., and his family.

Tho match whioh Blundoll Made seeks to
arrange by running tho crack threo-yoar-o-

Common against Queen's Birthday In two
raoes for a wager of 6,000 for each raoo is
attracting much interest among sportsmen,
but the owner ot Queen's Birthday. Major
Jolce, declines to run at a mile and a halt
though he is Quito willing to run at two miles,
reducing tho stakos to 1,000 a side, which
the winner should had ovor to somo oharity.
Maplo has this now undor consideration, and
as he lives by advertisement it Is possible that
ho will make some sacrifloo to accept It

Something that will Interest all London when
It hears of it was tho searot marriage yester-
day of Julia Neilson, who created the part of
Pnultta Itu in " The Dancing Girl," and Is the
beauty of tho English stage, to Fred Terry,
brother of Ellen Terry, who played Drusllla's
lovor in the Haymarket production. None
of the relatives ot tho bride or groom was
prosont and tho only witnesses were G. H.
Bast ord, acting manager ot tho Opera Comtquo,
and Horbort Waring, who Is playing in " The
Idler." Fred Terry will be remembered as tho
handsome young actor who supported Miss
Fortosoue durlng,her visit to America.

A contract has just been oonoluded by Edwin
M. Fox, tho London counsel of the 81ms-Edis-

Eloctrio Torpedo Companr, br which
Blr William 0. Armstrong, Mltoholl Co. begin
at onon tho manufacture ot thoir torpodo for
Groat Britain njjd the colonies. The first trial of
tho tornodo In English waters will take placo

ot Portsmouth- - boforo the Lords of tho
(iralrulty and many distinguished naval

Upon this oaoaslon tho inventor, W.
ot New York, will manoeuvre the

engine of war from n steamer In motion. An
English company with a capital of 200,000.
Qouiroliing 'ho invention for tho whole ot
Europe was y brought out in London.

Dr. Antonin Dvorak has signed a two rears'
contract as dfroctorof Mrs. Thurhor's Con-
servatory of Monte He will teach orchestra-
tion and composition, beginning on the UUdof
next Beptember. for a term ot eight months,
and -- .continuing .for another torm of tight
months tho foUowlctf year.

LITTLE MISS CLEVELAND.

xnn wins aires
BIBTtt XO A DAVaBTEB.

The Cblld la Blae-ayt- d and ITelsha Sightronn, and Mr. Cleveland Bays If la
Strong and Healthy The Mother Dotaa;
Remarkably theNena

Fivo or ton minutes after midnight yesterday
morning tho doorkeeper, who gavo out the
information, thought it was just 12:00 Mrs.
Grover Cloveland, wife ot tho
gavo birth to a blue-oro- d girl baby. Tito event
occurred on the second floor ot their resi-
dence 810 Madison avonue nnd the report-
ers who wero awaiting nsws of such an event
at the tlmo got no news ot it at all The' news
did not cot out. Indeed, until noon rosterdar.
The ovont had been oxpootod from day to day
evor slnoe Mr. and Mrs. Cloveland returned
somewhat hastily on Sept 22 from their
country place Gray Gables, at Buzzard's Bay,

The Cloveland houso was besieged by a flock
ot Inqulrors yostordar afternoon. Tho door-koop-

hadn't much to toll.
"Allthorois." ho said" U that Mrs. Cleve-

land gavo birth to a daughter about six min-
utes after midnight this 'morning. Dr. Joseph
D. Bryant ot 64 Wost Thlrty-Blxt- h street at-

tended her, and the onl othor person who was
present was her mother. Mrs. Folsom Perrlne
I think thor said tho baby wolghed eight
pounde but I'm not sure Both Mrs. Cleve-

land and the child aro doing very well."
In reply to a note that was sent up stairs to

Mr. Cleveland, who was at his wife's bedside
he sent down a written answer, ot which tho
following Is a

M

Mby aW hMUUI afUf JnlBlrt-5p-Ti, ktilair.
'saastrons.andpuftct In tvtryrupsot Mother SM
child dotif remarkably veil. 0. 0.

To a reporter Mr. Cleveland said:
"Yes.it is true Mr wife was safely deliv-

ered of a little girl this morning at six minutes
past midnight and both the mother and the
child are doing splendidly. Mrs. Clevoland
has rested quietly all day. Tho child is strong
and --healthy, and at Its birth weighed eight
pounds."

Mr. Cloveland said that his wife and child
would remain In the city at least two weeks,
and would then go Into the country for a
while just where he had not decided.
Ho acted as if he were hugely pleased,
and said that It was too early ret to talk about
the christening and that sort of thing. He
sold he bod reoelved despatches of congratu-
lation from his sister, his wife's relatives, and
from many ot his personal friends. Telegraph
boys were coming and going all day.

Mr. Cleveland himself did a good deal of tel-
egraphing announcing the news to former
members of his Cabinet and to other friends.
He did not leave the house himself,

Mrs. Cleveland was able on Thursday to pay
a visit to Mrs. Daniel S. Lamont and was In
good health and spirits then.

DxTBorr. Oct 8. Don M. Dtoktnson. Postma-

ster-General undor Cleveland, reoelved a
despatch from Mr. Cleveland to-d- announc-
ing the birth of his daughter. Mr. Dickinson
sent the following reply:

" Congratulations. Three times throe and a
tiger."

ATcmso. Eatk. Oct 8. The Demoeratio
County Convention this afternoon sent the
following telegram to Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Cleveland:

" Tho Democracy of Atchison county, In con-
vention assembled, congratulate yon upon the
birth of your daughter."

Albany. Oct a Gov. Hill was seen at the
opera ht and asked It ho had sent a
telegram of congratulation to
Clevoland y. Ho replied, " Tho Governor
has nothing to say on the subject"

Grover Cleveland and Frances Folsom were
married in the Blue Room of the White House
on Wodnosday, June 2. 1880. Publlo interest
in the event hod been heightened by attempts
to keep the engagement and the preparations
tor the marriage soorot until almost tho lost
moment Rumors that the President was
about to wed got into the newspapers
oarly In the year, and speculation as to
the idontity of tho brldo lasted until Tits
Bun announoed that she was to bo the
daughter ot the President's deceased friend

partaar, Oscar Folsom. Miss Folsom
ad known Mr. Cleveland, from her babyhood

up. Ho was a oonstant visitor at her father's
house in Buffalo until 1876. when., Mr. Folsom
having. diod. tho family removed to Modlna.
N. Y. T'her returned to Buffalo later in order
that Miss Folsom mightattondMmeBrecner'a
school there

Whllo the oountry was. d sousslne the ap-
proaching marriage and, tho identity of the
bride Miss Folsom was in Europo with her
mother and hor oousln, Ben Folsom. Every
effort was made to keep hor return secret
Whon tho party embarked on tho steamship
Nordlsud at Antwerp no announcement of the
fact was mado in tho newspapers here.
On the night of May 27 the Nordiand

at Quarantine and tho President's
ride alact and and her companions, wero

takon off lntho rovenuo cutter Chandler, in
which Col. Dan Lamont the President s pri-
vate secretary, had Bono down to moetthoin.
The. only witnesses of tho transfer besides
those on tho shin and Uio cutter were two Bun
reporters on a tug near br, and they told tho
world all about it next morning.

Tho Folsomswont to the Gllsoy House, and
President Cleveland, who camo to New York to
review the Decoration Day parade and to meet
his bitde first, saw ner at the hotel on. the
BunjErtaltor her arrival. He returnod to
WashiBBfcn on Monday night and the next

Folsom and bar companionsfiveninjfMlss took place on Wednesday
evening in the presence ot a fpwolose friends
of the "bride and. groom and the members
of the Cabinet and their families, oxoopt Attorney--

General Garland, whoso aversion to so-
cial funotions ot any kind kept bim away. The
ceromopr was performed b the Rev. Dr.
Byron Sunderland of Batuvia.N. Y. The hon-
eymoon was spont at Dcnr Park in. tho Alia-cho-

Mountains In a oottatre owned, by Rob-
ert Garrett of Baltimore. Mr. Cloveland was
tho only Preeidont who hud married In tho
White Houso. and Mr. Clovolund, in, hor
twenty-thln- l year, was the youngest lady of
the White House who had presided as a Presi-
dent's wife She bocamo at onoo immvusoly
popular.

When Mr. Cleveland's term of office expired
in ibuS ho came to Sew uric tonractlsa la d
and took hU wife to live In tho housoat bw.
Madison avenue. The pojst summer. Mr. ulO

Mrs. Cleveland seen tat Gray Qablee Buzzard's
S y. thoir oounfry place. Ther roturned to

wn on Bopt 22 in anticipation of ihs ovont
of yesterday. Thor oamo on E. 0. Benedict's

against y. j. wAmimtmr, jb.
Referee Xeada Bays He Wouldn't Answer

Qnealloaa and Acted TJnprofeeetanalljr,
Robert Ik Boade was appointed rotoreo in an

action br Cathorino It Smylor and Cathorino
R. Winter, tho daughter and widow, respec-
tively, ot Capt W. II. Smyley. to compol Nelson
J. Wotorburr, Jr., to turn, ovor certain funds
belonging to Capt Smylor's estate which ho
received as their attornoy.

Capt Smylor died in Bouth America In 1803.
Ho had boen American Consul on the const ot
Patagonia and agent to tho Falkland Islands.
Ho loft an estate at PortBtanloyln the Falk-
land Islands. His widow, two daughters, and
a son survive him. His widow eubsoquontly
married Prof. Peter Winter, who is dead. A-
fter Smyloy's death Goorge M. Dean was
appointed nnolllary, administrator ot his
estate It Is atlogod that Dean did
not account as he should havo done and tho
widow and daughter rotalned Gporgo H. Fors-$-r

to protect their interest in tho estate,
forstoraptod, until 1882, when Donn docllnod
9 8rV.w,ih JUF nr turther. Then William

. Wlllard of Waterbunr'a offloo was ongaged.
Heoollected considerable monoy from Dcaa,
Whioh ho turned ovor to tho heirs less his

Ho died in CaliforniaAprlL1887. and Nelson J. Watorbury, Jr..was seleoted by the women as his successor,
under : the same 10 cent arrangomont Ho
collected T,848.08ln October, 1887. whioh hedivided properly.

it fa alleged that ho received I2.07a36 inNovember of that roar. .The petitlonera sorther have not reoolved thoir shares of this
Thor.had supposed Watorbury wasEier. after their interoate but Doan camo to

and Watorbury's firm appeared
oounsol for Dean In throe suite whioh theelrs began against him. Ther thonemployed another lawyer in plaoo ol

Watorbury,. and proceedings were begun
to compel Watorbury to turn ovortheir shores of tho November Installment.
The matter was sent to Mr. Beado as rofcreeHo has filed his report finding that Mr. Wator-
bury's conduct In not turning over tho peti-
tioners' shares to them was unprofessional,
that ho unnpoessarlly prolonged the reference
giade It dlffloult to ascertain what his

with Dean were, and dolled the Court and
referee br refusing to answerpropor quostions
puttojum.

Mr. Beadeflnds that Mr. Watorbury shouldpar Mrs. Jyintor fOOlTO and Miss Bmrlert0L8fcbpth amounts with interest from No-
vember. 1887, Tho report has been merelrfiled, not confirmed.

jnT.riiro jar tub juuiuraaarr.
Mrs. lfahaehVe Qaarrel Wit an lantaU-ame- nt

Calleator Overatralaa Her Heart,
His. Kate Hahueke who lived with her hus-

band on the second floor ot 80 East Third
street bought two pairs of lace curtains last
January of tho Metropolitan Manufacturing
Company of 32 Cortlandt street for which she
agreed to pay $8 tn weekly Installments of 60
cents.

Yosterdoy morning, about 10:30. the com-
pany's collector called npon her, and a little
while afterward Mr. and Mrs. William VoUmer.
the janitors ot the building, who live on tho
first floor,heard htghwords and stepped lntethe
hallway just in tlmo tosoetheaoOootor reachthe foot ot tho stairs, followed by Mrs. ke

"You are a.swindlorl You don't nay any
ono ' the collector was saying, "You owo
met"

Mrs. Mahncke was greatly excited. "I don't
owo him a cent" she cried. "I paid him every-
thing." With that sho struck him three timos.
He .pushed her away and ran out Mre
Mahuoko took two or three stops toward the
Stairs and fait The VoUmera propped her up
& ot77East strBeATn-H- found her unconscious
from heart failure, and although he worked
over her for lxhoursjjho died without regain-
ing consciousness. When she fell shebrokeher nose and it was bleeding when the Doctorgot to her, butshedlodot heartdisease caused
by the oxcltoment ot her controversy with tho
collector. His name according to his receipts.
Is Wurth.

MRS. DUX WZLX, BHABB TUB CELL.

Ctoea ta Jail or Her Own Vree 'Will with
Her Haahaad-- A Year's Contrast.

Ouuskkld. Pa., Oct a Bank President
William H. Dill will sleep In a celL
It was thought that he would havo a hearing

y, but ha has not and matters will now
rest until somo time next week. Walter Lyon.
United States District Attorney for the Western
District Is here as is also W. A. Ambrose
tho United States Commissioner for this dis-
trict Last night Mr. Dill spent In jail, but ho
had the use ot tho parlor, where In company
with his wife and a few Intimate friends, he
sat up all night His wit" stands by him
bravely, and. when ho was assigned to a cell

sho wont with him.
There nave been.no new features discovered

concerning tho false entries on the books ot
the bank here. James Mitchell and W. Ross
MoPherson asked to be relieved of their $2,000
ball bond, and it was accordingly done. Dill
has numerous callers. It was thought ho
would remain out on bail, but be requested to
bo handed over to the Sheriff, whioh was done
an hour before midnight last night There is
a contrast in tho position of tho man
with that ho ocoupted when President Harri-
son was his guest here last fau.

MZDomnstiyB xxbtbbt boztkd.
The With ot Innkeeaer Poole Xetama, and

Bo Soee Johnson.
KrrxixrrxLD, Conn., Oct 3. The where-

abouts of the pretty wifo ot Bldgefleld's inn-
keeper, Jacob O. Poole, has become known.
Mre Poole solved the conundrum herself by
returning to Rideefleid yesterday ds uncon-
cernedly ns though she had simply been awar
on a protracted visit with friends.

This afternoon the neighbors saw an omnibus
drlvo up to the Ridgeflold Inn. and Edward 8.
Johnson, who dlsappoorod at about the same
time as Mrs. Poole, tripped up the Btops and
entered tho hotel. Later in tho afternoon, in
company with Mre Poolo, Johnson came out
on the lawn and engugod In a gamo of aroquet
the two chatting and laughing merrily, Mre
Poolo's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Burch,
are now in charge of the house

mob. uAmuaotr ur xowir.
Qalte m Keanhllcan Colony Zatabltahed at

the FUu Hotel.
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, wife ot tho Presi-

dent arrived in tho city at 6:60 o'clock last
evening, and went to the Plaza Hotel. Bho was

at the Grand Central, Station by hereon
ussell, who is stopping at the Plaza.
Bho was aooompanled on hor journey from

Boston onlr br hor maid. Sho was somewhat
fatigued, and, after supper, went immediately
to her rooms, and received no visitors.

Mr. Edward T. Piatt tho eon of Thomas a
Piatt, and his wife also nut up at the Plaza last
night Mr. and Mre J. Bloat Fassott probably
will return to tho Plaza within a few daye

WUlUunsbargh, Firemen Injured.
As Engine 20 was racing from the stables In

Frost stroet Wllllamsburgh. at 3 o'clock ros-

terdar morning to a flro in Manhattan avonuo
and Box street the horses ran agalnBt a
house that had been lifted from Its site and
that stood in tho roadway of Oakland street
near Eagle Driver Honry M. Heolen and
Fireman ThoaioH MoGlnnls wore thrown from
the engine Heelen's leg was broken.

He was taken to the Eastern District Hos-
pital, where the leg was amputated above the
knoe. Dr. OrroH said late last night that he
would die Mculnnls was. token to his home
suffering from Internal Injuries. The, houso

of wood. It had been moved from Its site
n Eoglo street and .when, the, workmen
:nocktq off work it blooked tho whole mad-wa-

Tho dromon say there were no lights on
the house The polloo ore looking for tho con-
tractor.

(Cot this out endjpreitrre It )

The Brooklyn mid Boetoa Kxpreee,
Br tht Lous IiUnd nnd Euttrn 6Ut Hat. U e solid
TentlOnlod trtln with Pullman tlcep end rlub cer,

ndleetML. I. City and Brooklyn dally atlir.M.for
Uoitouand H. E. bolnU. Vo cliante; trr comfort.
) aparial m leblu Officei fool Kail it ,

71. 3&S. 410. 10, 1,140. J.aiSUroalway. N V.i HntuniS
ay. tallon. Bill) t'ulion t, 107 Utuedwey, Brooklyn;
U. 11. lUtluo, U I. tit) -J J.

Tbe IIoUl Vandoint. wbote ntwly tnlargtd addition
ll l c.rlAlnly ono of (U
bait In tba rlty. The dlnus room is bandipmaly dec.
craiad In UfU colors and gW. wltU blyli vlnJowi,

an tiienilts vior of Ibi ciy and uborts.-.- u,

t i

E..--W.
M The Pequot Collar." K.AW.

Our trade mark on your collars or cuds denotee per-
fect form, also superiority of quality aiij fluUb. .Stir.

Dealrable apartments for families with southern
lianeit House, Lcug Aire square, Uroadway

eud43d4t.-ji- j;
i

New Yoik Central ruly Hue running three great
"lliniteaf (rains to tbe West every day lutheyear.- -x .

Denfonburst Is more consistently and sueceiafoily de-
veloped Hum an other hew York iul)urt,--Ai,

arvitopnoniA at a party.
A. Touna: Woman Degtna to Bark at a

Social Catherine la Her Honor.
WnxTSBABitE, Oot a Miss Llzzlo Consta-

ble a hlghlr esteemed young woman of
Plymouth, gave a birthday party at hor o

on Eno stroet last evening. While the
fostlvltios wore at thoir height Miss Constable
was solzed with spasms and began to bark
like a dog.

Tho guests did not know what to make of
hor actions. Bomnono lntho party suddenly
cried outt " Oh, Ltzzlo Is dog mad."

At once thoro was great consternation
among tho guests. Thor hurriedly left the
house A physlolan was Quiokly summoned
and Miss Constable was put to bed. Bho suf-
fered great agony. Anothor physician was
summonod.

Tho neighbors had to tako their turn holding
the patient in bod. Her oyos rolled and sho
snapped at everybody who camo near hor.
Toward morning she rostod more easily, but
to-d- sho was vory violent again. The phy-
sicians say thoro is no doubt that It Is hydro-
phobia, and in Its worst form.

Two years ago Miss Constable was bitten by
a pet dog. Bho always had a fear that sho
would die from hydrophobia. Last week she
road an aocount in a newspaper about a man
In the West dying from tho disease Bho was
much agitated then, and said: "Isn't It awful
to dlo that war."

It is said that after reading tho paner Miss
Constable became very melanoholy. Her par-
ents tried to cheer her up. and did everything
to get her mind off the subject Miss Consta-
ble la 31 rears old, and Is a favorite In Ply-
mouth.

BAR0XDE33 BT IBB TOXB3,

Arretted ta Canada When, Ha Was Aha t
ta Ball tar Karen.

In dilapidated clothoe with adnst-begrlmo- d

faoe Barondoss, tho leador ot the Hebrew
oloakmakera. was Burrondorod at the Dlstriot
Attorney's offloo at 12:15 P. M. yesterday. He
hod just arrived from Montreal In tho custody
ot Chief Dotoctivo Gross ot the Montreal police
and Honry Gotlleb. a lawyer, of 21 Park row.
who represents the prisoner's bondsman.

Gotlleb was Informed a few days ago that
Barondess was going to Europe to avoid an-
swering tho charges ot extortion which are
pending against him. The lawyer looked
around for him and learned that ho had al-
ready gone to Canada. He started in pursuit
and with the aid ot Montreal detectives ran
Barondess down in Queboe where, he was
about to take passage ona cattle boat for Glas-
gow under the name of Charlos Mill or.

Barondess had left his wife and children In
this city. He was out on S9.Q00 bail, whioh
was given by Mre Henry Glpck of 214 Thirdstreet Barondess was convicted In Oyer and
Terminer in Jooe of extortion. .An appeal was
taken to the General Term, and pending a de-
cision of his case .he was admitted to bail In
$6,000. Tho. charge ot extortion was
preferred against him by a Asm of Broad-wa- r

cloakmakere Boon after his con-
viction another indictment was found against
him on the oomplaintot othormerohante from
whom It was alleged he had obtained money
br false nretenoee On thla charge bail was
fixed at 14.000.

Barondess was committed to the Tombs yes-
terday without tho formality of going before a
Judae

Aaaeytna; Women ta the Street,
Frank Morrlssott was captured yesterday

morning by Policeman Hunt ot Jersor City.
Ho sold he was a brakeman on tho Erlo Ball-ro- ad

and that he lived at 202 Seventeenth'
street Jersey City. He Is accused ot waylay-
ing women In the street and frightening them.
Several oomplalnUrWerp made against him.
but he was not arrested beoauae the women

.Magnolia avenueSjtfissMpnTeTOn.Oraea.ot three tunes,
prisoner's wife

was in court yesterday morpfbg when he was
arraigned before Polloo Justice Davis and
begged the Judge to impose a fine The Judge
said that such Boomps as Morrissettwasao-ouse- d

of being should not be at large and
committed bim tor trial.

SO. aWroy Ooea Aranad r fT
Commissioner Gllroy made persona; .In-

spection rosterdar of Third avenue and Sixth
avenne and the Third Avenue Bailroad Com-
pany and Paving Contractor Matthew Baud
are likely tohoar from him further about street
and sidewalk obstruottone

Berea Persona Ia ta ghla-io- ea.

Bis FnutOBOO, Oot a Advices from Ana.
trails ear the British bark Fljt from Hamburg.

wrecked. 160 miles from, Melbourne ons

ept4. and eleven out ot tho twenty-si- x per-
sons on board wero lost

Snowing la the Blaefc BTJUa.

B.D..0ct3. A strong and steady
snow storm Is prevailing here whioh
propuses several Inches of snow on the ground
In tho morning.

The 'Weather,
ne deprMslen Cram tie sontbwtrt aa drawn est

yssurday Into a troufb ot low pressure over the Mis-
sissippi VaDty end tbe lake rerlona, and. with tbe ad-
ditional lnfluanea of an area of bUb preuare over the
south Atlantis States, eassed vernier weather gen-
erally aait ot tbe Mississippi. Tbe texnparatare wen
above 80. TbablbasWMS4.alPblladlpbla. West
of that river it was eooleri at Fort Bulord. Dak, It
registered 14 above sero, and it wee below treesnif be-
tween Washington and Minnesota end south as tar as
Nebraska and Wyoming, tbe cool area should work
Us way East ever the lake rations and reach the
middle Atlantis and New England States on Monday.

Bain (all In Mlcblgae Iowa, Wlseonant, Montana, .
sonrt Oeorgla, and Florida. Elsewhere It was (air.

Tbsre waa a dense (og In tbe morning over tbe middle
Atlantic and Hew England States, which lelsared by 10
A. M. Tbe dey wee (air In this eltyi hlgbsal efflotal
tempertue, 81i lowest, C0 average humidity, BO pet
ecnt i wind southerly; average velocity, 7 miles aa
boor.

Tbe thermometer et rerrys phannaoy In Tee In
building recorded the temperature yesterday es (ollowei

1890. JBSl. JHSO. 1801,

a.m 6a sa ar.H .. 7B'
SS SB sr.M ...& 725A.M 70 78 12 idnlgbt.,,o4 70--

Average...... , ...TOU
Average on Oct. 8, 1S0O ei)K

local roaicur TILL ll. I. SUITBAr.

For southeastern New York (Including Long Ialandx
also (or western Connecticut, and northern New Jersey,
(air; slightly wanner: southerly winds.

For Monday, generally (air, with a light shower or two
end cooler. Conditions favorable tor (air endooolea
wtatbsr on Tuesday,

X. B. Dm, Local Forecast Official,
warantoTOH ronctii till 8 r. M. stnnur.

The clearing condition on the Atlantis coast has
moved slowly sontbeaat, diminishing in magnitude.
Tbe clearing condition In tbe plateau region has re-

mained nearly stationary; unsettled weather condi-

tions prtvaU between these high areai, extending from
eastern Texas to the upper Usee. No material chengee
In tbe weather may be anticipated In tbe north end
middle Atlantic. BUtea during tbe next forty-eigh- t
hours. Increasing cloudiness end showers will occur
In lower lake regions. Rains will continue In tbe upper
lake region, and clearing weather may be expected to
the weit of tbe Mlsilsilppl Hirer.

For Maine, New llempsblre, and Vermont, generally
(etri cooler, except stationary temperature on the
coasts southwesterly winds.

For Massachusetts, Koude Island, Oonneetlout, ue
am JVne York, geaeratlr a(r; etatfenay ia)ra(ure m(h
weatarry WnJi cooUr Monday.

For tbe District of Columbia, eestern Pennsylvania,
NtwJereey, Delaware, and Maryland, fairs stationary
temperature; southerly winds; cooler Monday,

For West Virginia, western I'eunsyh aula, western
New York, and Ohio, generally fair, except showers on
tbe lakes; slightly cooler, except stationary tempera-
ture In extreme east West Virginia; southerly winds.

1 Uet Marino Iutelllnxnee.
Arrived steauililps La Touralne. from Havre: Bt.

Andrews, from Gibraltar, anil Albert Dumola, from
Charleston.

flOBBED OF HALF A MILLION.

"

xin: vutTcn coxntTT BArisaa Bran-- j

Ttrnoir closes its boobs. , ,

t
Ite Treasurer and -.-eeletant Treasurer la ' '

Jail, Chara-ee-l with Embea-lement-T- aetr j 1

Bteulln.e Have Been Coin On for Twenty 'j
Yeare-T-he Streeta rilled with Angry Jj
Depositors, Who Threaten to Hang tka vP!
TolevesTbe Jail -u- arcUd-A Heavy Una Ji
Jlcsmn ha the Klngstea Barlaga Ban-k- ,jEI

MtaUmeat of the Trusteea or the Plan-- W&l
dere Inetltatloa-- A Depositor Insane, j JJ

Kinoston. Oot a-- Tho Ulster County Bay-- 6 ml
ings Institution has closed Its doors, and ta la j !i
chargo of Dank Buporintendont Charlos M. ml
rroston. Czpert examiners havo been at work i IbI
Blnoe Tuesday, and havo found already the , JJ!
tho enormous su m of J4C3, 000 has boon stolon i j
by Treasurer Ostrandor and Matthew T. "j!
'Trumpbour.asslatnnttreasuror.andltlsfoared (i I

' that tho stealings will roach over that amount - '.I
At midnight Superintendent Preston swore to I 3 v
a complaint oharglng Trumpbour with perjury ml D

In swearing to false statements contained la v;j 9

tho July report of the bank to the Bonking Do , Jjj 1
partmont and Trumpbour was arrostod at his 'A 1
houso by Chief ot Polloo Hood. He had hla ' 1 1
clothos all packed up and waa preparing tor' ' 9

floe from town. He was locked np In JalL '; i
Ostrandor was arrested about two wee-s- ag 1 J

Jfor embezzling f76.000 and was under bonds '

of (20.000. His bondsmen last night turne "'

him ovor to Sheriff Dill, and ho was also locked
up In JalL When Ostronderwasarrested that j,
was a great run on the bank for throe days, b- -h

''

thootherbankacamotothoroseuoofthoDlstosl A
County Savings Institution, and the trusts l ff
modo a statement showing that there wa fc j(
surplus of $245,000. The statement belai &
signed br suoh n mon aa Judge A . '&
ton D. Parker. Gon. George H. Bharpe, Judg . J,
TOllinm a Kenyon, Postmaster Noah Wolvaa. ' :
Jtohn W. Bearing of the Kington ieadcr. an4 fc;,

other reputable oltlzons, had a roosaurlng et-- &m
feet and the depositors who draw out their kkmoney brought It back. .'!

The system adopted br James E.Ostrande m
and Matthew W. Trumpbour. tho latter being fi
fullr oognlzant of the stealing and assisting
In concealing it for the purpose of swindling
the depositors and hiding tho theft which .
grow br degrees, was most Ingenious, and for f$
twenty rears has baffled the skill of expert ox-- iamtnors lntho employ ot the State. In carry- - ; V?)

Ing it out deoelt and perjury have been fro- - VJ

auontly and effeotirely employed. Tho state-- " 4'
ment which was gtvon out on Bopt 10, after , 'S
thanking the other banks for tbe aaeistano Sv
rendered, said to the depositors: A.

We know that we cannot deoelreyom. On assets are ' fe
intact and open to your IntpecUaa. We have 9at the close of business i y

nxeovnesa. iBonds and mortgages . aa.Joa AS A
Secuntles aa toirowii y

CnlteeSUUs Oovammenta...- .- . 144.000 00 'TJlstereountybonds.... .... liaGOOOO ;Town of Kingston bonds JB.10O0O '' , JOatsklUbonoa ......".!!. 000 00 ' t
bandaken bonds. .. Z. EfMOO f--j

garatoga bonds. ..... (OfSk
Koxbury bonds. .. , LtoSfSWest Troy bonds.. ..... . XXOWOO " W.
Townof rarl.bbonda,..... MOdOo , tji
Mount Varnon bonds ..! snToMOB
City of New York bonds- .- KHBPougbkeepste bonds... ISoMoO :7,.
Long Island City bonis SaeoeSotty of Kingston, bonds iacoeeo ".Wtofju5gstoncerttflcatas............;. SSfffiS MBuffalo bonds ,, , SAMS) fe'
rhomixhonds,".";:'.v.;iur..n'..'.r.r.i 1888 3Ma

value.. MTAeaaaA , J JKketvelae... .. iiT i Q ''fllBMBealettate .'... QT 1 HLoans on ooDateral. .. MM vaal
Interest due July .......".'.": fti J U 'fr9cashon Hani... :. taaSBIal . "iiM

ueTdeVotors:"v.:v.:"""v.v.v.v.v.v.v. , a
Surplus MTJMT? FOInterest accrued on the mortgagee an! theeeeurtnes j'Msince July 1 Is not Inclnded-l- reaouroes above stated. .isiBvcrr dollar by which our liabilities have been eUnida-- 1 ?imlsbeohae been paid from our own tunda without bo. j irowing one dollar, and repreeente peasbooke paid end 4' W

accrued advantage to the bank in Interest from whleS i i!li'It Is now released. If there la any safer plane ta tka J ..f-- ft

county to deposit money at a moderate has i MMcure rete of Interest and with undoubted eeomr i I'.'lilaIty. we do not know It. We are lndemnlfled agaiaeta !..;good cart of our loss and we hope to aeenre the rat ' 'I 1'
malndar. and tbe toes can In no way affect our cUpoetsa r iifi9on. In times past ws have been able to assist yea Ml Hgiving accommodations to conservative bnsmeaanteaj , iisnend we hope that restored conrideuoewin enable as aa I B
pursne this course, so Important to thetlndustrtal lnhse. I r
eete of the county, without Imperilling,our deposltoxa,
which so tar haa never been the ease. "rHIt is impossible to toll or even conjecture the ? m
effect that the closing ot tho bank will have on ' 5 f ittho people of Ulster oounty. The majority ot 4TMthe depositors aro poor people, many of theni t g

old men and women dependont on the Intoresi f i ,m
on the few thousands ot dollars they had In rftthe bank, and suoh men and women with teara i W
In their eyes can beiseen everywhere about tho Wcity, thor toaring the loss of their savings. - m
The feeling against the trustees who signed n M
the statement is bitter in the extreme, and A K
Parker, Sharpe, and the others are char-- V -
acterlzed as thieves for making the de- - hWm
posltors believe the bank was sol- - irM
vent .when they should have known its) ,i?
oondltion. That they were guilty of criminal ainegligence, there is no question. First Vic-e- rHaal
President N. . Brodheod. who was In exepa- - itiaaltlye charge of the bank, also comes in for Us ?shore of oensure In signing the statement and ' .&'
in allowing the people to redenoslt their lismoney. Brodhoaa was one of the most popu-- rfmWlar young men in the county, being elected iVsaCounty Treasurer last fall, which place he now 'laiholds, and every one In the county had the , itMmost Implloit faith In his trustworthtnesB. all jSbI

whioh is now shattered by the unfortunate flurn in the affairs of the bank. )' 'Hp
The Ulster County Bavlnga Institution was 'tmincorporated by an iict of Legislature on Astil ;V!

1U. 1851. Tho first officers obosen wero Arenl-- .aHbald Ilussel, Prosidont; Cornelius Bruyn. Firso tvmW
Jonathan li. Hasbrouok. ''Aaal

Sooond Q. W. Buddington. iBSecretary; Jacob K. Trumpbour. Troas- -
urer. Jacob K. Trumpbour, tho Troas- - ,

Wer. served until his death on July ' imm
10. i80a Edwin W. Buddlmrton then b-e- ')
came its Treasurer, and remained suoh un- - ?til April iaTfcW7. James , Ostrandar waa ,!
then appointea, and held tho offloo from thai i ?time until his defalcation became known. (
about two weoka ago, whon h wasdlsmiued 4Kand Is now in mil. Matthow T. Trumpbour,
son of tho first Treasurer of the bank, whej Aaimade Asslstaut Treasurer about the time HrT MOstrandor was made Treasuror. He pontlnuoal "AiIn that office until his arrost last night For j'1- -Inumber of years tho bank did Its business in i 'MM
modoet little bulldihg on Main street, i MM
thon on Pair street In tho building purohasedl ? vSflby tho county, and .upon which is now .!
erectod tho extension of the 0ountr tSerk'sl
ami Burrogato's building, but along aboai
1H70, ereoted tho large hanking building oq '.lWall stroot which la one of tho finest buildings) , .vlfli
In tho city. The pooiile had great oonOdenasj 'BIn tho Institution, and tliouopoHltH, from J541.- - , t
873 n 1007. ran up to f'J.lUtt.070 in WOo ,
matter what tho state of the money marked ' 1might bo, it wus always concedod by ovnry ona
that tho Ulstor County Bavlnga Instltuttoa '
wns sound. IllMatthow T. Trumpbour Is tho son of Jacob . 'IKK. Trumpbour. HIh family oonnootlons are of v. IM!
tho best He was highly popular socially anal HW
as a hanking man. Thoro has noverbepn the: -
sllBhtoBtsuNplolon until tho prosont disclosure) Urn
against his integrity. Trumnbour's wife died C
about two years uso. naoently ho married ana .IShad just returned from bis wedding tour, when SZ
the dibcwsuro regarding Ostrandor was mada JMW
known and tho arrest of Trumpbour followed .')Wm
soon altorward. Tho blow to Jits young wife Mmmupon hor hearing the charge against hor bus-- i Hbandlsnterrihlunno. Si mmIt Is said n numbnr of the bonds which the)
trurtoes mentioned in their statement wore ''.''!Iiyiiothecatod tn New York by Ostrandor and AmWi
Trumpbour. Another method mentioned wast ''it mmthat donosltH in many c(.os wero onterodori ,

tho baud's resistor for only half and ono-thlr- a H.tho amount rocnivod. whllo tho entries In de-- MBI'onltor'rt book'i were for tho full amount tho TorilBl
dltreronco being taken liy tho thlovos, W OT

TIih btrvi'ts of Kingston am llllod with 1- - ,'Tipeople, and depositors urn arriving on every i't'iawl
train und )y nil munuor of vohtdns. The men 'Fit
mid women wander nhnlossly about and oo- - !

otfionnly hoiuo of tim oxeltod farmers ultlirrnton to break into tho bank building and SW
their monoy. whllo others sujrgnttt thata. mm

nrhlni; party bo furmed to hung Ostrandor
unit Trumpbour. Uuxiness Is virtually suh- - MV
ruiidod iwnl nothing rlsu Ih tnlkod about aa ,, 'Hithe uonoi.il opinion for years was that tha ' Mj.:
bank was ns build as tho rock of Gibraltar, t Hi
anil ospucuilly & after tho Matomnnt of the Mftrilrtuoa tlimo Wonka ago, wliich nhowod a iv,'iimililiiH of n (imtrter of u million dollars. 'A. 'dBM

immxd McAndrewB who lian $7,0U0'oa " I ,m3i.ui Iirh iin eloped Hymptomsni irnanlty, smV.
and It is feawl that it will bo ueooasury to taJio 'Vakhim lo,innlum. i'i!Tho city, ofllulals. fearing that throats to i.i'.'la--lburn tho Jail whoro Trumpbour and Ostrandor . ) 4ituu MUfln&d. would bo exoouUd. sumaoawd - i
', ..i'i ' ...,..-- . ,.r i ririi,i,i , r j 'l ?
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